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Student CO'uncil Adopts 
Revised Set of By .. Laws 

To Conform With Charter 

PRICE FIVE CENT. 

MATMEN CONCLUDE N. Y. U. Quintet Trounces V drsity 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON I f 
DEFEATING TEMPLE n Last Game 0 Season, 40--24; 

Abraham Breitbart '30 and 
Albert Maisel '30 Elected 

to Discipline Committee 

DANCE TICKETS SOLD 

Dr. Warsoff Invited to Act 
As Adviser at 

Meetings 

0-

Re-exams in All Subjects 
Announced for April lst 

Re-examinations in all subjects 
will be held on Monday, April 1, 
the first day after the Spring va
cation. 

In the near future, a list will be 
posted on the office bulletin board 
conta ining the names of those sl u
dents who are entitled to a re
examination. StUdents whose 
names do not appear on this list 
and who think they are entitled to 
a re-examination shOUld report to 
Mr. A rnold Moss of the office staff 
in Room 121. 

Lavender Wrestlers Defeat 
Philadelphia Team by 

22-3 Score 

The Lavender wrestling team con
cluded one of the most successttll 
seasons in recent years when the Col
lege matmen defeated the Temple 
University team, 22-3 at the Hy
giene Gym, last Friday night. The 
best match of the evening was seen 
in the 148 pound class where Brod
sky, the Lavender entry battled to a 
draw against Montgomery, the Owl's 
Captain, in two extra periods. 

Freshmen Battle To Close Score 
CUBS LOSE BY 23-19 SCORE 

Lavender Leads forT:hree
Quarters of Contest 

By 18-16 

TEAM SHOW~ UP WELL 

Spurt in Final Period Gives 
Victory to Violet 

Frosh 

By Del Brickman 

®~----------------------------0 

Senior Questionnaires 
To Be FiIledby March 15 

Senior QUestionnaires should be 
filled out by all graduating sub
scribers to the Microcosm before 
March 15, in order to facilitate tho 
editol"'!5 work in \~ .. r!ting the per~ 

[

sonaIS' After that date informa
tion about graduates may have to 
be refused, beciluse of lack of 
time. The blanks for these ques
tionnaires Can be obtained in the 
'Mike' office. 

VIOLET DEFENSE STOPS TEAM 

Lavender Able to Penetrate 
New York U. for Only 

Six Field Goals 

WIN BREAKS SERIES TIE 

Well-Balanced Combination 
Brings Eighth Victory 

to Opposition 

Establishment of a set of by-laws 
providing for the functioning of the 
Student Council, in accordance with 
the charter gTanted to it by the 
Board of Trustees last spring, and 
the election of two students to the 
joint Faculty Student Discipline 
Committee featured the meeting of 
the Council, held last Friday at 3 
p. m. in l'OOm 309. 

Abraham Breitbart '30 and Al
:'Jrt Maisel '30 were elected to the 
committee, which at present consists 
of Louis Sablof '29 and Jack B. 
Rosenberg '29. Dean Redmond, Pro
fessors Linehan and Falion, compose 
the Faculty Discipline Committee. 

FRESHMEN CAPTURE 
TUG OF WAR EVENT 

Winning two nlatches by falls and 
three on time advantages, the re
maining two bouts being draws, the 
Lavender \V(esi,icrs completely shut
out the Temple team from any vic
tory. Pomerantz and Marcus scored 
the only pins of the evening, throw
ing Skok and Pinck, respectively. 

In what was undoubtedly their fin
est performance of the year the Lav
ender yearling five lost a fast-mov
ing, see-saw, scrappy, battle to their 
Violet rivals 23-19 in the prelim to 
the Varsity tilt up at the 102nd Reg
iment Armory, Saturday. 

TANK TEAM LOSES 
TO BROWN 52 -19 

By Stan Frank 

"Finis" was written in colors of 
an unmistakably Violet hue to the 
most disastrous court campaign the 
College has experienced in the last 
decade as New York University de
cisively outpointed Capbain Sam Liss 
and his men, 40-24, in the traditional 
battle between the metropolitan riv
als at the 102nd Engine;rs Armory 
last Saturday evening. Before a large 

All-College Dance ApriJ 13 
A plan for an al\-Col\ege dance 

to take place on April 13 was an
"nounced' by Sam Kardzman '30' and 
Sylvan Elias '30. Beginning today, 
tickets will be sold at The Campus 
circulation desk in the Concourse 
and in The Campus and Microcosm 
offices, room 411 and 424, respec
tively. An attempt will be made to 
have adequate representation from 
all classes, the alumni, and the fac
ulty. 

The Council also formal\y invited 
Dr. Louis A. Warsoff of the Depart
ment of Government, who in 1923 
was president of the Council ,to at
tpnd its meetings as advisor. 

The Council granted a charter to 
the Scoutmasters' Education Society 
of the College of the City of New 
York, of which A. Gordon Melhorn 
of the Department of Education is 
the faculty advisor and Samutll 
Goodside '30 president. 

The important revisions as form
ulated by the Council are presented 
as follows: 

Nominations and Elections 
Candidates, for President, Vice

Pre8iden~, and Secretary of the Stu
dent Council shalI present a petition 
signed hy fifty members of the Stu
dent Organization in order to be 
eligible for the candidates. Election 
shalI be universal by printed balIot. 

Majority vote shall be necessary 
to elect. If more than t'l'\',) candi
dates are running a ten percent plu-

Cane Spree Scheduled to Take 
Place Thursday in Small 

Gymnasium 

Capturing three of the four events 
comprising the tug of war between 
the frosh and so ph classes last Thurs. 
day, the freshmen now possess two 
victories toward the acquisition of 
the inter-class banner. 

The unlimited event, the nine man 
team, and the fifteen man team con
tests were alI won by freshmen 
teams. The sophomores emerged vic
torious in the five man event. 

Cane Spree Thursday at 12 
The cane spree, the third evehC in 

the frosh-s0l'h tourney, scheduled for 
Thursday, March 14 at twelve o'clock 
noon, in the small gym, will be 
refereed by Mr. Daly of the Hygiene 
department, according to Sylvan 

(Conlil11/Cd 01/ Pa{/e 3) 

Hein.tein Elected Captain 
Sam Heinstein, a !gua'rd on the 

College football team and heavy
weight wrestling ace, was elected to 
the captaincy of next year's mat team 
at. a meeting of varsity lettermen 
following the matches. Heistein, al
though a newcomer to. the wrestIing_ 
team, has shown his ability on the 
mat, being defeated oilly once all sea
son. 

The summar;e~: 
115-Pound Class-Schwartz, City Col

lege, defeated Gelman, Temple, 
time advantage 8.08. 

125-Pound Class-Doscher, City Col
lege, defeated Samitz, Temple, time 
advantage 2.29. 

135-Pound Class-Pomerantz, City 
College, threw Skok, Temple in 3.03. 

145-Pound Class-Brodsky, City Col
lege, drew with Capt. Montgomery, 
Temple. 

158-Pound Class-Capt. Schwalbenest, 

(Continued on Paye 3) 

OPTIMISM CHARACTERIZES 
PROFESSOR WOLL'S OUTLOOK 

By Joseph P. Lash nity and formal appearance of that 
on the second Hoor, harboting lin 
welcome confusion shoes, a couch, 
book-cases, pictures of birds and 
stream-spangled woods, a moth-bag, 
and two unopened tins of kippered 
herrings! 

At half time Coach Plaut's team 
appeared the better of the two, lead
ing 13-9, and at the end of the third 
quarter was still in the van 18-16. 
But in the final period the Bronx 
fro_!\h snatched the game from the 
Lavender grasp. 

Euthusiastie P;"ying 
The whole affair was oi such sus

tained interest that the large crowd 
which came early for their seats en
couraged t~ youngesters' sple!lldid 
efforts with enthusiasm. Four men 
were responsible for the Lavender 
t.otal. Gordon, Novick and Palitz each 
scored five points and Halpern added 
the other four. 

Providence Men Win All .First 
Places, Set Medley Relay 

Record 

Brown proved too much for the crowd that filled the huge drilIehed 
College mermen last Friday 'night to overflowing, a mvored N. Y. U_ 
and the varsity team met defeat. quintet showed the way to the Lav
The final score was 52 to 19 with the ender in a game not particularly ex
Providence school garnering every citing or marked by outatanding play. 
first place and establishing a new in- N. Y. U. Defense Win. Came 
tercollegiate record. It was the impregnable defense put 

Not only did Brown place first in up by the New York U men that 
every event, but accomplished tlIe rare was directly responsible for their 
feat of capturing every heat raced victory, although they bombarded the 
except one, in the 110 yard swim. St. Nick goal with un assortment of 
Gretsch took that one heat. fancy shots and well-earned baskets 

Something new for the College as a result of well-executed cuts and 
mermen came about when a Medley dribbles as the game reached its !inal 
Relay was held. It was in this event stages. 'fhe opposition al.so used its Fink started the scoring for the 

Violet with a goal but Palitz retali- that a New England int(!reollegia~e superior height under the backboard 
ated with a long shot. Strauber made record was set ?y Brown when It, to excellent advantage an" gradu
't 42 d Go d t' d h I swam the event m 3:21,. four fifths ally wore down the stubborn defense I - an r on Ie t e score . . 
again on an arched shot from the of a second better than the prevIous ~h(l h~me team showed In the open~ 
center of the court. Hick, giant Vio- mark. Gretsch, Karachefsky and ~~I- mg ~mutes. . 
let center again put his team in the ley represented the Lavender in trus. ~Ile N. Y. U. was rolhng along, 
1 ad H I r f II d 'th 1 Lavender Place. Second Four Time. playmg hard, sound basketball, Coach e , ape n 0 owe WI a goa 0 ' ___ .___ .... ' 

but Rose scored another foul to give The Lavender natators did manage I H .Ima? s d r.;~.. ....,," pULLmg up .an 
the Violet a two-point edge for the to score four second places. Goldman unmsp~e 'c 10tSe p~rformance whl~h 
first quarter, 5-7. took second in the dive while Kelley bsaw t e Jol ege va slump a~alD . I scored .. nother three pOI'nt he h I ack to the form that eharactel'lzed Lavender In ScorlDg Rally a s w n e'

t 
1 . "d F'I t 

• . trailed Henry of Brown to the finish. 1 I spaYIng m ml -season. al ure 0 
The best that N. Y. U. could do m "'h th 440 . 556 handle the ball cleanly and to diag-th d' d I b B • e race, e , was won m . . 
e. secon perJO was a goa y ern- Kelley has already done 5:53 at the nose the Violet's simple formations 

stem. The Lavender, however, went C II I was evident as George Christensen, . ht . t' b H I 0 ege poo. 
on an elg -~om Jam or~e, a p~rn, Gretsch took second in the hun- the outstanding man on the court, 
Gordon, NOVIck, and Pahtz tallymg. d d d Ct' K h' k d and Captain Bill Conroy broke clear re an ap am arae ets y u- . 

Returning in the second half, the plicated this in the breast- stroke. repeatedly to lead the rIval attack. 
gami! resolved itself into a battle of Gretsch, Cooperman, Gronin and Her- Violet Team Open. With Lead 
fouls. Only one goal by Bernstein Taking a lead soon after the open-
was put up during the third quarter (Continued on Paye 3) ing whistle that was never relin-

(Continued on Page 3) 

Professor WolI is discursive, genial, 
democratic, and as he talks in his 
peculiar rambling manner one makes 
it a point to overlook his grammat
ical indiscretions for that in him is a 
pleasant mannerism. "By golIy" an 
expletive he is fond of, would be a 
concise summation of his character 
and philosophy for it expresses his 
exuberant, and his "hail well-met" 
optimism. 

Contrasted to this, his business of
fice where we did our official inter
viewing, contains two telephones, a 
dictaphone, a cigarette lighter, neat
ly arranged book-case~, the placid 
skin of a mountain lion that had been 
presented by a friend. Here Profes
sor WolI told us that he did not be
lieve in final examinations. 

by which the Violet cut down two quished thereafter, N. Y. U. jumped 
points of the Lavender lead. HEBREW CIRCLE the score to 13-5, after ten minutes 

In the final quarter it was soon fly' ed't d t t 

Student Council Regulates 
Alcove Ping Pong Games 

Claiming that the undisputed 
USe of tables by alcove ping pong 
players can no longer be to!c~at
ed, the Student Council at a meet
ing held last Friday, determined 
to limit all such diversion to af
ternoon hours. Ping pong playing 
Will henceforth be prohibited dur
ing the morning school hours, ex
tending until 2 P. M. 

The decision came as a result of 
nUmerous complaints received by 
the CounCil, in which objections 
Were raised to the inavailability of 
table alcoves for genoral use dur
ing their OCcupancy by ping' pong 
teams. 

\... 

Therefore we were not as shocked 
as we should have been when we 
found that we were to interview Pro
fessor Woll while he shaved. While 
deftl~' guiding his blade up and down 
his cheek and around his chin he talk
ed of many things, of people who 
vaguely think the Hygiene Depart
ment to be tyrannical, of cripples 
who are eager to do calisthenic work 
assigned by the department, of this 
being the first time he had over-slept 
in ever so long, and as he folded his 
razor radiating self-satisfaction, he 
remarked, "Now I feel like a white 
man" and then added, "Darn the 
man' who doesn't shave every day!" 
Characteristic American aphorisms I 

Meanwhile we had glanced arotmd 
this little-known office. It was more 
of a ;;'orkshop, not having the dig-

Introspection practised with res
traint, he finds, is a good thing. "Ev
eryone ought to take stock at least 
twice a year to find out what he has 
accomplished, what we have done for 
the other fellow, and what we have 
done for ourself." He believes a per
son who is introspectiVe becomes sel
fish and misses the beauty in life. 

Athletics he believes are not over
emphasized at the College, but he la
ments tne fact that the students do 
not support athletics and at the foot
balI games he has found more instruc
tors present than students. 

Sex education at City College he 

(Contintud on Page 4) 

HEARS CHURGIN 0 p a ,mcreas I s a van age 0 
evident that the Lavender could no 20-11 at half-time, and then forged 
longer keep up the pace they had set ahead to win by a sixteen-point mar-
earlier in the game. The Violet's Dr. Pincus Churgin will speak be- gin at the end. The game broke a 
thrusts netted seven points while all fort the Hebrew Circle of the Men- deadlock in the series extending over 
the Lavender could do was a foul by orah Society this Thursday at 12:30 a fifteen-year period and marks New 
Palitz. in Room 118. The le~ture will cover York's eighth victory. 

some phase of Jewish culture. Dr. Only six field goals were scored 
VON BRADISCH DISCUSSES Churgin, who is Associate Professor throughout tho game by the College 
LIFE WORK OF NIETZCHE of Hebrew at the new YeshiVA Col- as Coach Oann's men completely cov

lege is prominent in Jewish educa- ered the Lavender court men at all 
"The Life Work of l<'rederick tional fields. 

Nietsche" forms the basis of a dis
cussion conducted by Dr. J. A. von 
Bradisch of the College German De
partment in three successive Mon
days, March 11, 18, and 25 at the 
home of Mrs. Rudolph Hering, 600 
West 113 St. Dr. von Bradish has' 
made a\1 intensive study of the Ger
man philosopher. He is also presi
dent of the German Theatrical LealrQe 
of New York. 

The circle, which is composed only 
of Hebrew-speaking stUdents has de
cided to purchase some Hebrew peri
odicals which will be kept in thp. 
Menorah Alcove and will be open for 
the perusal of alI. 

The officers of the club are Mor
ris Laub, '81, chairman and Naphtale 
l<'rishberg '80, secretary. All those 
who may desire to join the organiza
tion will be welcome. 

times. Captain Sam Liss, concluding. 
his career for the College, garnered 
two of these goals, and Sandak, Tru. 
pin, Musicant, and SpindeU each reg
istered one. The seventeen field goals 
tallied by the University Heights 
team were fairly well distributed 
among four men. 

Christen.sen got the first fYf his five 
field goals soon aftfer the start of 

(Continued on Page '}) 
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tions prevalent in the free elective system. 
There are in any institution a great mass of 
st.udentg who naturally follow the least line 
of resistance and who always require very 
powerful stimuli to animat'! their work. For 
tt.ese the "snap" course is a curse; because 
of these educators look upon the "snap" 
course as a Godsend. 

THE CAMPUS, MONDAY, MARCH 11, 1929 

Gargoyles BOUND IN MOROCCO [The Alco!':J 

As Cammer Will Do It Monday, March 11, 1929 
.---------------------

PubU.hed Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
durtng the CO.lJege year, from tho foorth week In 
Soptember untlJ the t01,rth week In May, except
ing the (ourth week In December. the third and 
fourth week In January, the fIrst week In Feb-

Under our present system, in the College Meeting place of the Student Council. COUNCIL-
as well as elsewhere, one finds a group of LORS seated, looking judicious. PRESIDENT Cammer 

FATHER INDIA, by C. S. Ranga 
Iyer. Published by Louis Carrier 
& Co. $2.00. A fllr as I know I am the onl 

one a~ Col1~ge who, in spite :r 
~y Wide CIrcle of friends and 

acquamtances and my general re_ 
"Father India" is one of the rather nown, has not now, and indeed nev courses which are in perpetual demand. It rilel, waving a Iheet frantically. He sing&: 

is whispered about--there is no real work to numerous replies 'to Mother India. did have, a fraternity problem er 
~:lpua;d At~~ol}t:.'Tz~:r Ir:~O..:o~~l;'d,bYat T~~ 
Colla"e or the CIty or New York, 130tl1 Street and 
St. NIcholas Terrace 

do; you can sleep in the class; Professor X'~ 
voice is conducive; the marks are high. 
Whereupon there is a general business of 
hop-skip-and-jump-ing for the course. A 
bunch of avoid-the-work and get-the-stuff 
students fox-trot in; a group of need-the
credit scholars waltz in; and a mass of want
the-mark-without-the-work intellectuals char
leston in. By this time the course is filled, 

I have a heart, l h/lve a heart (Consternation) 
That's most susceptible to works of art; 

At High School I was left se·ver'._ It is distinguished by an alarming ~ 
ly alone by the fraternities, was ne;_ 

lack of facts and figures and the un- er once h d b 
And nothing gives it greater pain "The accumulation ot a fund trom the profits 

•....... whlch fund shall be used to aid, toster, maIn
tain. promote, realJze or oncourage any aim Which 
eha)) go towards the betterment of College and 
student actlvltleH........ ~I'hls corporation 18 not or
eanlzed for profit." 

Than on the scutcheon of the Muse, a stain! 
usual arguments the author uses. 

Mr. Iyer feels his country to have 
been slandered. He further implies 
that Miss Mayo was primarily moti
vated not by desire to understand 
but to exploit certain irregularities, 
especially sexual, of India. What he 
only ventures to say, several people 
have openly said, that Miss Mayo 
was propagllndizing for the India Of
fice in London. 

rus e or id or even recog_ 
nized as "material". That hurt at 
first and founded a desire in me to 
go "frat"; but the desire never had 
any expression save an almost des
perate yearning which I did permit 
to go forth and win me laurels~r 
fraternity pins at a fancy price. And, 
too, .1 was very y~ung then and shy 
of gIrls. So that It SOon expired and 
in its place came a disdain of fra
tcrnities and all they meant, a dis
dain which has persisted to this very 
day . 

The subscrIption rate 18 ".00 a year by mall. 
Ad.vertlslng' ratcs may be had OJ} application. 
Forms close the halt week preceding publicatIon. 

Consider then my honte and rage 
When reading calmly from the written page, 
I found-O dainty, dainty Mott!-
A foul erasure and a big-black--blot! f.~~c~~,':i8t~~ur,~rl~~~E e~A!>l::li'~dotI<~J~Efu6'.;~~; 

that dato lind half-a-dozen or so interested e.tudents COUNCILLORS. 
nre left as wall flowers. After a week or 

PrlnAe.d Vc~;.~.t,!,:I~tr~~1.G~!!C~o~RI~~~~a T~~'~ so we hear a professor complaining that A blot! 

poone Spring 6612. h~ can't lecture to this or that class; that PRESIDENT. 
Colloge Office: Room 411, Mnln BuildIng for II couple of dollar's ~e'd chuck it all and Inferring of the blot the cause 

Telephon<.l; Edgecomb 87Ql go hack to law, or write the book he's been Was hardly enough to give me pause: 
• ,XECUTIVE BOARD promising the publishel's for the past ten Then move a motion important, very, Arnold Shukotort '29 ......................... Editor-in-Chlet T b . f h S I 

Bernard I,. W,'II '30 ................... BtI"lncN" Manager years. 0 uy a pen-wlJJcr or t e ecretary. 
X~~:~I,,~; ~~P/!i~n;.~;JlIm··29 .......... ~I:UI~~~~ ~jl:~~ We seem to sense an obvious remedy. SEVERAL COUNCILLORS. 
~:~~~:I ~:.~O;:~1I;2?29····.:·:· .. :· ... : ... :::··· ..... (;;;;;·irll;:;~I:;~ J~~I;7,~ Lahel several courses "snap" courses, require We move a motion important, &c. 
I:jt:·'.n~e.y. n I··r"nk :~o ........................... Sports Editor I no work, give credit for them. Perhaps the 
Bel.j".lIIn KaJ)lall -~ ................................. Columnist nonentitites will swarm to these and leave the FIRST VIEWER WITH ALARM. 

Abraham nrel!l.~;~(;31;'l'E BOA~I~rry Wilner '30 serious courses for the serious students, who, My love for you, (lpar chairman, is unbounded, 
!oiwcs Hld,urdHolI '30 J"sel}h P. I,ash ':n we hope, arc in the majority. For you my bosom quivers with respect: 
~~~r~b~1~~~'t' ·N Ah:'~'!Ir;!,~,"1;~ Ji;~!k(:~ :n And yet I think your measure is unfounded 

On polity or [}rudence. I object! NE\VS 
Delmoro Brickman '~O 
Jack Brhikman '30 
Julius \\'eIHR ';JU 

BOAUD 
CharleH A, Ullmalln ':12 

.Julian lIbt!rm';ln ':U 
Irving H. ~khI1)per '31 
Arthur' V. Berger 'a2 

HI'IlI'Y Bt'I'IlHtpin '32 
~llJrt(t1l Uflln '12 

.John Salter ':i2 
Hnmuf'1 Stl·lnghlRH '32 

.\Ij{!JII\" "'PITIIIIJ '::2 
HpC'e1al ContrtbutfJr 

PhIlip 1. Vt:lfin '31 
L{'o T. (jlJodl1lHn ':11 
MoniH Gf'(>I~nCeld '31 
A. Jut!l Horowitz ':n 
})1\\ll Knminsky '3L 
l\1"I'Yf'" LI~H:1l '~:! 
Aubrey Shatter 

BOAnIJ 
Advert iHlng l\Jnnagt'r 
Cirf'ulutloll ).tallng(~r 
.. ~Harr Ac£:()Unlnnt 
Irv1nJ~ Gnwnbf."rg ':lO 

Hl;SI:\,I';;;S 
Rylvan J;;lIas '3~, 0< .... 

EllltlflllC'] P"n":-f'r ':.!!) 
!\Iar-tin ,,,"h.\'IIIHIl ':I. .. 
hvlng )~_ Sl'llw:lrlz ':11 
Stanley p, \Vaxhur'g 'aD 
S.~.muel H(!lter '2:) 

I·Iarry Mazer '3~ 
IIfll"lH'rt Perlman '31 

Werlhehnf>I" '30 Chnrl~s 

AflS()"rATI~ 
Robert Hal·tc '31 
Ahrali:nn .Ja('obH '31 
IH!dor 1,I:uumer '3::: 
AnlOtd Levy '32 
FrNlt>l'i('k Jon('~ '32 
GN)rge \V'ldllCt.·lcl '32 
Arthur Eck~tetn '32 

nusrNI';SS n'!..<\ nD 
L('/lnard Cohen '31 

MortllJH r Cowen ';I:! 
Miitoll UoldRteln '32 

MorriH Nadll'r ':I~ 
Ande,," \Vl'i!;f1 ':\:! 

Moo NU!ihkeH '32 
_______ Rid r.lazf'r '32 

IS3uc Editor GEORGE SIEGEL '31 
----------------------.-----------

The Council's New Tune. 

I F thl. Student Council is not very original 
or painstaking in its work, it is at least 

ingenuolls. Lllst term's Council wa"ted half 
a semester formulating by-laws lind had 
nothing to show for its efforts. The prescnt 
Council met twice. lind 10 lind behold, presto, 
the by-laws are finished. It \YUM simple as 
eating a hanana. T;:!,~ t~:: "Id by-laws, re
read them, change a word here and there, 
IIdd a phrase or two; and the, Conncil hns II 
new set of by-laws. Of course, it is entirely 
irrelevant and unimportant remell1heri!1g 
that the Council has sat IIround a t::ble for 
ages with these by-laws, and accomplished 
as much as if it had been playing checkers 
all of the time. 

The Greek in the City 

F RA TERNITIES at metropofitan colleges 
are quite different from those at out-of

town institutions. The discussion of frater
nities in this column last week has applica
tion to Greek-letter organizations generally, 
hut the peculiar aspect of the fraternity in 
the dty we have not touched upon. 

At the out-or-town college, a fraternity is 
above 1111 a home. The ties of brotherhood 
between those under the sam .. roof become a 
practical necessity. While the closest of in
timate friendships are made more possible, 
the more usual outcome is an encoura,;ement 
of artificial hrotherhood, rather of an under
standing that the men must refrain from 
quarrelling than that of true amity. 

To the out-of-town frat, the problem of 
getting new men is more than the necessity 
of carrying on the traditions of th~ organ-
ization; it is a life and death struggle to 
support the house. This condition leads to 
the wild rushing which we hear of at some 
institutions. 

At C. C. N. Y., the problem has different 
aspeets. The student Jives at home. He 
meets his fl'atres at the cornel' in school, at 
fraternity functions. and oftener if he 
(·hooses. But he may choose otherwise. In 
the same way the organization may make it 
a point to initiate a large number of men, 
lind it may refrain from doing so: it is not 
under the compulsion which characterizes 
the out-or-town frat~rnity. 

And though aesthetics is your own domain, sir, 
And though the tillle to speechify is short, 
A host of propositions crowd my brain, sir, 
That have to be p"esented to the court. 

Le~ality's my forte. 
I must declaim in court 

A host cf propositions grand 
That touch upon the case at hand. (Boom!) 

SECOND V. W. A. 
Aesthetically you I' need may he terrific, 
But penury has terrors of its own. 
I hate to be distressingly specific--
The motion that you move involves a loan! .. 
Extinguish of extravagance the ember, 

" The flame unholy douse it wringing wet. 
Recall the words of Solomon; remember 
That Satan waits for them who fall in debt. 

I must refuse to let 
The Council fall i!1 debt. 

In consequence I say, Take care 
To kill the motion of the chair. (Boom!) 

PRESIDENT. 
What shall I do? What shall I do? 
I'll sit mc down and rue and rue, 
Dilemmas rapidly dement 
The senses of a President.-

..o\.nd yet, heigho! and yet, hurray! 
To s .. ttle questions I've a way: 
When plagued by motely cares of office, 
I know where Arnold Shukotoff is! 

COUNCILLORS. 
When plagued by motely cares of office, 
He knows, &c. 

Mr. Iyer has come across Judge 
Lindsey's books on the loose morals 
of the younger generation in Amer
ica. Consequently, when Miss Mayo 
r!,marks on the extreme youthfulness 
of the Brahmin girls given into mar
riage, he cites in comparison the 
Judge's figures concerning the sex
ual delinquencies of the American 
youth, concluding with the sturtling 
statement: "Judge Lindsey's facts 
about. Mother America are more ap
palling than Miss Mayo's half-truths 
IIbout Father India!" 

And aL College not once have I 
been threatened with a pledge pin
except in jest--nor have I once Se
cUred an ~nvitation to "come and 
met the boys at the Corner". I am 
justly proud of this distinction which 
is in such accord with my principles. 
There was only one fellow who con
tested my position and honor. Neck 
and lIeek we went thru' High School 
and College fearing that every day 
the inevitable must happen and break 
the charm. And it did not-until 
last June, when my competitor was 
graduated, a notice' appeared on Com_ 
mencement Day that he had been 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa. 

So I've won because there's M 

a chance of my being surprised at the 
last moment with Phi Beta Kappa; 
and my slate is clean for the seven 
odd years -of higher education, and 
it's too late now for any fraternity 
to attempt to disappoint me ...• 

Thus the book runs along, not par
ticularly convincing. We se~ no rea
son why this book should have been 
p tblished except that Ranga lyer 
takes the battle into the enemy's 
camp with an amusing ralher tnan 

I converting result. 

J. P. L. 

WINGS OVER EUROPE. A Three 
Act Play. By Robert Nichols and 
Maurice Browne. Covici, Io'riede, 
Publishers. $2.00. 

The Theatre Guild's third presen
tlltion for the current season is truly 
a "drpmatic extravaganza on a press
ing theme." What the dramatic crit
ics have said of this playas pro
duccd on the stage applies to the play 
in book form although the Theatre 
Guild has deemed it advisable to make 
certain changes in the ending of 
Wings Over Europe, for stage pres
entation purposes. 

$ $ $ 
ONCE, though, the temptation was 

ver!! great to assume fraternal 
I'onds; but it WIIS outside of College 
and came about In the following man
ner: 

A friend and myself happened to 
stand rather low in the favor of a 
mutual acquaintance, a young lady 
who seemed to prefer those boys 
wearing pins to friendly but unfra-

This semester, in particular, we had hoped 
for something wOI-th while from the Council. 
Its sudden decision at the opening of the 
semester to rerun elections had given us tho 
impression that it was cleaning a spotted 
slate, and would settle down to some careful, 
valuable activity. It has settled down. 

To this extent is fraternity life more real 
at the metropolitan college. The irrevocable 
oaths notwithstanding, the frater always has 
his choice of maintaining his ties with 'his 
organization, or hieing himself forth to seek 
other friendships. The ~ompulsion of the 
same roof and the same table is lacking. We 
all know men at the College whose frater
nity memberShip is purely nominal and who 
do no more than greet their fratres when 
they may chance to meet them. And on the 

PRESIDENT dispatched an emissary by a wave of 
the hand. In a moment, enter EDITOR SHUKOTOFF, 
horne on a litter by four retainers. He alights, laughs 
a Mephistotelian laugh, and sings, hasso: 

Considered together, the authors 
have the abilities of poet, philosoph
er, scientist, and actor. It is thiln 
no great wonder that the play they 
have conceived embodies in it the 
cornpjrehensi'<1e, thought-provoking, 
and highly imaginative elements that 
men of such talents could devise. The 
entire action revolves around the dis
tress of a British Cabinet when they 
are acquainted with a scientist's dis
covery of how to resolve the atom. 

ternal us. So we met one evening on 
a . street corner and discussed the 
point thoroughly. He too, couldn't. 
see fraternities and was about as 
willing as I to compromise his prin
ciples in order to curry the favor of 
the girl in question. "Aubrey," he 
said sadly, "it seems we just aren't 
'frat' boys, and as long as we aren't 
we won't get anywhere with her." 
I agreed, also sadly. 

Then an idea came to me and I 
said, "Let's form our own, Joe, and 
tllke in fellows like ourselves. We 
won't call it anything, or chatge any-

The by-laws the Council has adopted, need 
no discussion. The Council had to have by
laws and so it has. We are reminded of a 
popular expression often used by musicians: 
"We don't play well but we play loud." The 
Council has a tune all its own: "We don't 
play well, but we play fast." Maybe there's 
something in that. 

The "Snap" Courses as a Cure. 

A T several institutions in the country 
courses are included in the curriculum 

which arc specifically known as "snap" 
·courses. No preparation or work is required 
of the student; no quizzes or final examina
t.ions are given. The courses simply consist 
of two or three lectures a week delivered in 
most cases by the best lecturers at the insti
tution. A half credit is granted for regulal' 
attendance. 

The purpose of such courses is praise
worthy. They serve to acquaint t1'o" 3tudent 
with valuable bodies of information without 
saddling the unnecessary burden of exams on 
him. The student works or doesn't work as 
~e plel!ses, and gets a great deal or very 
little out of the course depending on his in
terest in the subject. But the institution of 
such COUrses is only mildly nd"is.nble. In ad
dition to lacking practicability in more ways 
than one, "snap" cour~es would only serve 
to intensify many of Ole undesirable condi-

whole, this makes for more real friendships 
within the Greek-letter organization. 

City College men are proverbially "broke", 
with generally desirable ~epercussions in 
fraternity life. The glamor, the bigness, the 
show of fraternity is to a large extent miss
ing here, again with desirable results toward 
the end of the achievement of that true 
friendship which is the ideal of fraternity. 
The metropolitan fraternity has largely 
eliminated the Bahbittry and the artificiality 
which is characteristic of fraternities gen
erally and which has been the cause of most 
unfavorable comment. 

Fortunately, the political value of frater
nities is smaller here than it is at most col
leges. True, many extra-curricular posi
tions are filled through the machinations of 
fraternity brothers. But it is a minor con
sideration at C. C. N. Y. With the bigness 
gone from fraternities, their importance for 
ulterior purposes decreases--and their value 
to the individual frater for the ends of bro
therhood should increase. 

We are continually met with the remark 
that "In the metropolitan college, a frater
nity doesn't mean anything." As a matter 
of fact, while much of the glamor may be 
gone from the city fraternity, its possibili
ties in the way of developing lasting friend
ships are greater than in the out-of-town 
colleges, where the Greek-letter organiza
tion tends more· easily to become the frater
nity-of-convenience type. 

You value my brain. 
That's plain! 

You ask my advice. 
That's nice! 

And putting the hash on all 

I'll 
Motions irrational, 

fix the case in a trice! (Boom!) 

He ponders. For a moment his leonine head is 
bowed in thought, then a smile lights up his face. He 
declares with great deliheration: 

My counsel wise, my counsel witty-
Refer the motion to Committee! (Boom I) 

COUNCILLORS turn lomersaulta in childish glee. 
EDITOR SHUKOTOFF reelines on litter and il carried 
away to the Itrain. of a triumphal march. 

Plans which Mr. Bronz and this department have 
l~id to enter upon ope'ratic carecrs are meeting with 
?,sco.uragement. We do not deserve discouragement. Be 
It saId to the everlasting discredit of Professor George 
C. ("Horse-Sense-I approve-the-end-but-l-don't-Iike_your_ 
methods") Autenrieth that he interrnpted an excellent 
rendition of the "Celeste Aida" by asking in a loud 
voice whether a man had or had not the right to a little 
quiet, or something equally irrelevant. 

In the future when people quote us in print, they 
had better be cirCUmspect in quoting us correctly. The 
couplet (quoted at the head of some correspondence of 
consequence) should have read: 

"The most insipid of their sex 
Arc taught at 86 and Lex." 

EPICURUS 

WHIT,FORD LECTURES 
TO MATHEMATICS CLUB 

Professor Whitford, of the Math
ematics Department, addressed the 
Mathematics Club on "The Pell Equa
tion" at the society's meeting on 
Thursday noon in Room 15. The pro
fessor is an outstanding authority on 
this equation which deals with 'the 
number theory. 

After his talk ·he worked an il
lustrative example suggested by one 
of the audience. The tentative pro
gram of the Mathematics Club for 
this Thursday's meeting is a lecture 
by Jack Deutsch '29 on "Fermat's 
Letter." 

BUSINESS CLUB GIVES 
SMOKER ON WEDNESDAY 

All !':'W,;f cl&ssrnen of the School 
of Business Administration of the 
College are invited to attend a 
Smoker to be given by the Business 
Administration Society this Wed
nesday evening in the Webb Room. 
Special features have been planned 
for the freshmen. 

In an effort to be considered the 
nucleus of activities at the New 
Commerce BUilding when all the 
business men will be transferred 
n~xt semester, the Society is plan
nrng a most detailed program of 
lectures, banquets and smokers. 

thing, for membership; no, no initia
tions, dues, meetings, or handshakes 
-just a fraternity. And for spite, 
Joe, we won't have anything to do 
with her." 

The last thought wrecked the plan 
for there was no giving up the girl. 
But we shook hands on the idea and 
in spirit we two are, to this very day, 
committed to our dream fraternity.' 
We do not meet but that the realiza
tion is strong in us that we were 
not, are not, and perhaps, never shall 
be "irat" material. 

$ $ $ 
I know that if I sat down to re

view my objections to fraternities, 
they should come out to very few. 
And, what is more, they should be 
rather easy to refute. I won't sit 
down then because, in all probability, 
I should rise and seek out the nearest 
"bunch of boys" and petition them 
for membership as the only way to 
salvage my past life and insure the 
future ... '. 

What I know now is that I have 
no fraternity problem. They do not 
fit into my scheme of life or econ· 
omy; they can contribute nothing 
great to my experience; their social 
advantages I can afford to dispense 
with in favor of spending a feVi 
nights a week alone. And two or 
three scattered friends appeal to me 
much more than does a fraternity 
house-full. 

Aubrel/. 
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Newblatt, 19 .. .. 
Dynan ............. . 
Nemecek, rg .... . 

Totals 
City C 
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Sandak ._ ......... . 
Trupin, rf ........ . 
de Phillips, c .. . 
Liftin .............. . 
Musicant, Ig ..... . 
Kany ................. . 
SpindeIl, rg ...... .. 
Weissman ........ .. 

Totals .......... .. 
Iteferee-Tobel 
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COLLEGE FIVE LOSES 
TON,lU, COURTMEN 

GERMAN SOCIETY 11r-:-::--:------~ 
ELECTS MEMBERS I ' Med. School Applicants. 

To See Prof Goldfarb 

Baraf, Heller, Novogrodsky, The following seven men, who 
Rechter and Ramrass Hon- I are applicants for medical schools, 

(Clmtinlled from Page 1) 
ored by Fraternity are requested to meet Professor 

- Abraham J. Goldfarb, of the Biol-

t'I't'es when he arched a loose hos II I 
ball from scrimmage through the 

d Trupin missed, and then made 
corSo . b N 

f uI which was equahzed y ew-
:Ia~'s' throw from the fiffte~-fofot 
r The Lavender was slow In get
~ne. sta-ted but was holding N. Y. 

l ogy department, in Room 302, some 
Two alumni and three undergrad- time in the neal' future in refer

uates were elected to Sigma Epsilon I ence to medical schools: Howard 
Phi, the honorary German fraternity I' Chaney, Abraham Appelis, Jacob 
of the College, at a meeting held I,iebowit7j, Joseph Levine, Jacob 
recently. Samuel Baraf '28, Alexan- Lowenthal '27, Jacob Rosenberg 
del' Helhi',28, Morris Richter '29 '28, and Robert WexelblaU '29. 

ttng • , 
U. well and getting the ball frequent-
ly off the backboard. 

Isidore Novogradsky '29, and Herma~ 
Ramrass '29, were selected because 
they distinguished themselves in the 
field of Germanic studies lind have 
taken an active part in the work of 
the Deutscher Verein. 

The organization was founded upon 
the departure of Professor Camillo 
Von Klenzt~, formerly head of the 
department of German, and now Pro
fessor at the UniVersity of Munchcn 
to promulgate the high ideals for 
which he stood. He has been elected 

Shuman tossed in a bas~et after a 
flurry followed by Conroy s foul, ?ut 
Spindell gave the College delegation 
its first chance to cheer when he 
ch'opped in a neat goal. Conroy tal
lied on a pretty cut and dr~bble, and 
Musicant, Conroy, and Llss made 
fouls in that order. Shuman got. off 
two very pretty heaves from dIffi
cult anglelj, but .iMusicant iboostJed honorary chancellor for life. 
the Lavender's total three more 
points and Liss' foul made it 13-9, 
the closest the team ever got to the 
flying Violets thereafter. 

Jerry N~mecek's diligence was re
warded when he followed up a long 
shot to dent the cords, but Liss threw 
in a very pretty shot. Five more 
points were added by New York U. 
before the whistle stopped things for 
Ii while at 20-] 1. 

Conroy and lI1usicant were each 
awarded a free try and both were 
successful, and Nemecek caged a shot 
after n fast follow-up. Christensen 
made two goals of a highly sensa
tional order on long passes down the 
court which he handled perfectly. 
Captain'Liss again made a long shot 
good, and Trupin and Spindell kept 

As sponsors of the "Von Klenze 
Lectureship" endowed in honor of the 
PI'ofessor, the Society holds an an
nual banquet in June at which n dis
tinguished speaker upon some spe
cialized phase of Germanic literature 
or philology is heard. The society 
also grants two scholarships annually 
to the Linguistic Institute. of the Am
erican Linguistic Society at Yale Uni-
versity. 

DEUTSCHE VEREIN 
REVIVES BUCHNER 

"Waldfest" and Boat Excur
sion Among Program of 

Term's Activities 

things fairly interesting with fouls Featuring the presentation of 
to bring the total to 27-16. Christen- scenes from the plays of Buchner at 
sen tapped a shot off the backboard the "Buchner Abend" to be presented 
nto the basket, and Roberts, substj- in the College Academic Theatre in 
tuting for Conroy, got <Il two-pointer Townsend Harris Hall near the end 
on a fast cut. Trupin made two fouls of April, the Deutscher Verein will 
but Conroy got another basket before open an extensive program of activi
be was banished for personal fouls ties planned for this semester. Be
with nine minutes to go. Shuman sides the customary "Rommel'S", a 
and Nemecek scored before Sandack "Waldfe.t" and a boat excursion will 
slipped by the close-guarding Violet be conducted by the club. In addition 
defense to send the ball through the the "Studentschrift", the German 01'

basket. Christensen made a neat gan of the college will reappear this 
goal from " melee under his own term. 
goal, but Trupin sent the ball for a Under the dramatic direction of 
long ride down-court that found the Mrs. L. Gumberg, a nummber of 
netting. Fouls by Sandack and MUSi-1 specially selected scenes from Buch
cant were balanced by Dynan's goal ncr's writings will be enacted. Con
before the game ended. tinuing the custom of former terms, 

the German Club will stage a "Kom
New York U. (40) G F P mers" or beer festival. At the end of 

o 10 the semester a picnic and boa t ex-
o 2 I cUl'sion will be conducted. 

Christensen, If ................. _ ..... _ .. 5 
Roberts, ...................................... 1 
Shuman, rf ............... _ ............... .4 
Byrne .............. : ......................... 0 
Conroy, c .................................... 3 
Newblatt, Ig _ ........................ _ .... 0 
Dynan ................................. ___ .. 1 
Nemecek, rg ........................ _ ... 3 

Totals _ ............................... 17 
City College (24) 

G 
Liss, If ...................................... _.2 
Sandak ......... _ .................... _ .. _._.1 
Trupin, rf .................................. 1 
de Phillips, c _ ..... __ ...... _ ............. 0 
Liftin ....... _ ....................... _ .. _ .... 0 
Musicant, 19 .............. _ ............... 1 
Kany ....................... _ .. _ ............... 0 
Spindell, rg ......... _ ...................... 1 
Weissmsn .................. _ ............... 0 

o 8 
o 0 
3 9 
2 2 
o 2 
1 7 

6 40 

F P 
2 6 
1 3 
4 6 
0 0 
0 0 
3 5 
1 1 
1 3 
0 0 

Totsls ...................... _ ...... _ ..... _6 12 24 
Referee-Tobey, Savage. Umpire 

-Murray, N. Y. A. C. Time of halves 
-20 minutes. 

FRESHMEN BEAT SOPHS 
IN TUG-OF-WAR EVENTS 

(Continl1ed from Pane 1) 

Elias '30, chairman of the frosh-30ph 
committee. 
. The events, which will be divided 
mto seven classes, will consist of two 
~en each representing their respec
tJve classes, who will endeavor to 
Wrest a wand, which they both hold, 
fr~m their opponents. Seven eventa 
IVlU comprise the meet, the 115, 125, 

11.3~, 145, 155, 165, and the un
Imlted weight. 

COMMERCE FIVE 
MEETS WHARTON 

A gala night of extra curricular 
activity, according to Dean George 
W. 'Edwards of the School of Bus
iness, has been arranged for Satur
day evening, March 23, by Elliot E. 
Pollinger, instructor in romance lan
guages in Townsend Harris Hall, and 
coach of the quintet of the Commerce 
Center. 

Coach Pollinger has scheduled a 
game for his champion inter-branch 
aggregation with the Wharton School 
of Finance of the U. of P. to be held 
at the gym. An encounter between 
the Main Center Evening Session 
team and the Queens Branch - will 
precede the feature attract.ion. Danc
ing will be held between the halves 
of the game and for some time after 
the Commerce game. Tickets are 
priced at $1.00 each and may be had 
from Mr. Pillinger at the preparatory 
school. 

COLLEGE W~TLERS WIN 
OVER TEMPLET,EAM 22-3 

(Continu.ed from Page 1.) 

City College, defeated Kockey, 
Temple, time advantage 3.~5. 

175-Pound Class-Marcus, CIty Col
lege, threw Pinck, Temple, in 7.58. 

Unlimited Class-Heinstein, City Col
lege drew with Janessa, Templp-. 
Ref~ree - Bradshaw, Boys' Club. 

Timekeeper-Roth, City College. 

TWELVE CHORINES 
HEED STAGE CALL 

J. B. King of Follies Dancing 
Studio Trains Aspirants 

for Chorus 

Twelve members of the fair sex 
have answered the appeal of the 
Dramatic Society b grace the boards 

of the Academic Playhouse with 
rythmic heel and toe' movements in 

the forthcoming 1Y1u.ical comedy 
"My Phi-Bcta-Kappa-Man". These, 
however, will not be sufficient to en
tertain the Lavender men and call 
iR heing made for more material. 
J. B. King of the FollieR Dancing 
S('hool will assume charge of the 
chorines for the show, while Mr. 

Reese will supervise the singing, 
Further tryouts were held last 

Saturday and a rehearsal of both 
maIeR "nd females will take place 
'V cdnesday afternoon '10 the top 
floor of the R.O.T.C. Armory . 

A special orchestra is heing form
ed to furnish the music of the pro
duction. In conformity with the type 
of the performance, which is en
th'e1y conducted by the students, the 
undergraduates will also fill the or
chestra pit. 

Tickets for the performance will 
be put on sale next Monday for one 
dollar apiece, announces Paul Rieh
owitr. who is in charge- of the hu~i

ness end of the performance. 

MARCUS SPEAKS 
ON WAVE FILTERS 

"'Vavc Filters" wa" the subject of 
the addi'ess given by PI'ofessor Mar
cus of the Physics department, at u 
joint meeting of the Radio and 
Physics Clubs last Thursday in 
Room 102. 

In defining wave filters, he said, 
"Wave filter is a discriminator be
t.ween waves of different frequency 
just as a filter between different 
kinds of matter is a discriminator be
tween different substances"\ The 
professor pointed out that glass is a 
good filter of ultra-violet and infra
red light but is transparent to visi
ble light. 

Prof. Marcus then discussed the 
theory of the recurrent electrical 
structure which is used in electrical 
systems for filtering out electrical 
oscillations. He showed how the elec
trical theory was transferred to the 
problem of the design of acoustics 
and mechanical filters. The principle 
of electric filters is utilized in recent 
developments like the movie-tone, and 
the orthophonic phonograph. 

COLLEGE NATA'IlORS LOSE 
TO BROWN MERMEN 52-19 

(Continllcd frum Poge 1.) 

man took third place in the 50, the 
440, the back and the 100 yard free 
style respectively. 

Hall and Arnold of Brown were the 
high scorers of the Meet. Hall won 
the !hundred and Arn~ !won the 
back-stroke while both men were on 
the winning Medley and Relay teams. 

Gretsch of the College didn't do so 
poorly either. He was the only man 
on either team to compete in as 
many as four events. He took third 
in the 50, second in the 100 and swam 
in the two relays. 

Copeland Lect1;4'res ! Chern Club Hears 
To Biology Society Address On Paints 

Bio Club Arranges Program of Dr. Harrow, Noted Bio-Chemist 
Talks by Variolls and Author, to, Lecture 

Authorities Thursday 

Mr. Copeland, of the Biology de
partment, is scheduled to lecture on 
a botanical topic before the Biology 
Society .t its meeting this Thursday 
in Room 319. 

"Plastic Paints" was the subject of 

nn address given by Alexander King

ly '29 to the Baskerville Chemical 

Society at its Thursday meeting in 

Room 204 of the Chemistry building. 

After briefly tracing the history of I 
the decorative arts of modern civi
lization, he defined "Plastic Paint", 

and described one of its typical pro-

Thl.' club's program for this term 
has been arranged. On March 21st, 
Dr. Alfred Ie. Hess, instructor at Co
lumbia and N. Y. U., will speak on 
the Ultra-Violet light as a cure for 
rickets and the deficiency of Vitamin 
D. For April 11th's meeting, Dr. I. ducts. "Craftex." 
Newton Kuglemass '17, director of re- Krugley explained the chief use of 
search at Fiftfh Avenue Hospital, "Plastic Paints", namely, as a sub
will tell of "Modern Dietary Treat- stitute for wall paper in fashionable 
ment of Disease." On April 18th, homes. Then followed a discussion on 
Mr. H. H. Johnson, of the Biology the chemical constituents of this pro
department, will give an illustrated duct. 
talk on "Circus Freaks." The club Dr. Benjamin Harrow, associate 
will also arrange dates for lectures by I professor of the College Bio-Chem
Prof. W. W. Browne, Mr. Ruckes, istry department, will lecture next 
Dr. Greenwald, and Mr. Chaikeles. I Thursday noon before the society on 

Last Thursday, Dr. William H. "Essential Amino Acids-Histidine". 
Woglom, associate director of the In- He has been a member of the iac
stitute of Cancel' Research of Colum- ulty for one year, formerly acting as 
bia University, addressed the society research professor at the Physicians 
on the morphological details of the and Surgeons Hospital of Columbia 
cancer cell. University. The professor has written 

The N ntural History department several books on various phases of 
announces thut the library is now phisiologicnl and bio-chemistry, am
open for general. use between 2 and ong which are; "Vitamins", and "The 
5 P. M. It contains many volumes Romance of the Atom". He has done 
dealing with the various fields of sci- research work on plants, pigments, 
ences as well as pamphlets, maga- glands, vitamins, (and has written 
zines, and journals relating to these several scientific articles for prom-
SUbjects. inent publications. 

Vacation ist 
Finds This 
Smoke O.K. 

Erie, Pennsylvania 
. Sept. 25, 1928 

Larus & Brother Company 
Richmond, Va. 
Dear Sirs: 

Havingjustreturned from my fishing 
camp in northern Ontario, and in the 
refiectiollll upon a fortnight of most 
excellent weather, wonderful fishing 
and complete camp comfort, I feel 
that an appreciation of Edgeworth is 
due, as one of the principal factors of 
our enjoyment. 

In past years, I have taken along a 
supply of various well-known brands 
of smoking tobacco, never havin~ be
come fully acquainted with the dlifer
ence in the smoking qualities of the 
so-called high-grade tobaccos now 
upon the market, and acting upon a 
tip from an old smoker friend, and as 
a matter of convenience in packing, 
this year I took along a dozen tins of 
Edgeworth Plug Slice. 

There are no places nor conditiona 
in exiotence where the contentment 
drawn from a briar pipe meets with 
keener enjoyment or more critical 
analysis than beside the camp-fire 
after a strenuous day in the great 
outdoors. 

It is the unanimous opinion of the 
smo;'"r" umong my party that Ed~e
worth is without a peer, and that Its 
smoothness, fragrance and fine smok
ing qualities are unsurpassed and un· 
matched; and I thank you for making 
it possible to obtain it. 

Yours trulY, 
(Signed) H. N. Curtiss 

Edgeworth 
Extra High Grade 

Smoking Tobacco 

The Metropoiitan City of the West, 
.! 

CHICAGO is a wonder city. It has grown like the proverbial mush
room - prairie giving place to pa vemen t and tall buildings rising 

on every side. 
The Otis organization has contributed in no small degree to this 

amazing record of growth. In keeping with the fact that "most of the 
famous buildings of the world are Otis-equipped" Chicago's major 
commercial structures reflect the trend toward safe and speedy Verti
cal Transportation with maximum safety. 

State Street, Broadway, PicadiIly-every famous street throu~h
out the worId-islined with buildings wherein Otis Elevators aregivmg 
daily service in a. safe, trou hIe-free manner- concrete examples of this 
company's determina tion to build nothing but the best - and the best 
is none too good to bear the world-famous Otis trad~ mark. 

Cia. OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY ..atiJ. 
___ OFF~CES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE WORLD ___ 

:.'. 
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COUNCIL FORMULATES1I/TIiEc A IP U S 
NEW SlIT OF BY-LAWS '-_9 U I Z Z E R 

SCIENCE STUDENTS I' fC 0 L LEG I A N A II 
LEAD ENROLLMENT ~ ~. ~~~-.:J_ 

(Continued from Page 1).. I!;;===--==========;;;..i 
Lower Freshmen Heads Class 

Registration With Total G
LEN FRANK, president of the 

University of Wisconsin and 
stormy petrel among Ameri

can educators, once again has ex
pressed his disapproval of existing 

rality shall be necessary to elect. If 
no candidate receives ten percent 
plurality the two candidates receiv
ing highest number of votes shall 
be placed on the second ballot. Tally
ing shall be in the open and the 
ballots shall be safely kept for two 
weeks after. 

Question. 
of 11,075 

What do you think of fraternities? 

Revised figures of registratoin as scholastic conditions. In an interview 
The fraternity as visioned by the of February 1929, were issued by recently printed in the Wisconsin 

Dr. Morton Gottschall, College reg- Daily Cardinal, Dr. Frank declared idealist presents an excellent oppor-. F'd M h 8 
Istrar, rl ay, arc . concerning university curricula: 

. ,taff to carry out the general teach
i!lg procedure." 

A Sartorial Inducement 

A necktie for a record is the in· 

ducement an enthusiastic New Bruns-

PETERSON STAGES 
DANCE PROGRAM -Dr. Otto P. Peterson, member of 

the College German faculty and 

author -of "Mimus" presented a SPe . 
cial Art-Evening on Rhythm, Move. 

ment alld the Dance, assisted by dis. 

tinguished artists, last night at the 

Martin Beck Theatre. There Was an 
introduction with lantern slides by 
Dr. Peterson, explaining rhythm, 
movement, dance cubs, mimus and 
pantomimes. 

tunl'ty for the intellectual and social Th d ttl e ,'otratl' f the , 
e gran 0 a r g ~ on a "The dl'fficulty seems to be that f h 11 

d d ' f th C II '5407 d T R t T g '-1 r- The evening was devoted to the I development () t e co ege man, .. an ay sessIOns a e 0 ege IS 'there is so much knowledge that, if standar~. he. u gers ar Uu ,,_ 
Government-of-Student Counci leads to the formation of friendships Manhattan center with a registration uffi' t t ports that twenty new marks have religious motive of the dance and 
An elected officer of the Student kl ' 0 you judge four years s Clen 0 beauty as religion in art. A veil dance 

which are extremely beneficial spir- of 4047 and Broo yn With 136 , pl'ck it up you will always be disil- been set by Scarlet natators with , Council may be removed for mal- compose the total figure. the symbol of the waning moon, was 

wic'k haberdasher offers to members 

of the Rutgers University swimming 

team WhO smash intercollegiate tank 

feance in office, conduct unbecoming itually and morally. However, the The lower freshman class leads all lusioned." George Kojac, world's premiere star presented by Miss Erna. The Egyp. 
of a gentleman or any other reason actual facts show how far the present others with a total registration of' He continued to say, "There seems in the backstroke, leading by virtue tian dance was given by George Volo. 
Impeachment by a two-thirds (71 condition of the average fraternity 1075, seven hundred attending the I to be one i~portant thing .in the lib- of eight record-breaking attempts. din. The symbolic art of the dance 
vote of the total membership of the h d 't I f tl 'g'nal can Main center and 375 the Brooklyn eral educatIOn; to succeed m the four was interpreted by Sri Ragini 

' as eVla ec rom Ie orl I - The Olympic champion, who has al- , a 
CouncIl. _. ce t-Ion of an I'deal society. branch. As usual, the Bachelor of years, in creating in the student a Hindu singer and dancer, The memo 

No officer who. has been Impeached I p " Science degree leads all others with real interest in ideas and a real in- ready exchanged one or two of the bel'S of the Moscow Theatre "Hab. 
shall be removed from office until The average fratermtv IS merely a registration of 1790 in Manhattan terest in reading sufficiently so that cravat trophies for socks, now plans ima" next gave several examples of 
the Couneil asks for his resignation, an excuse for the gathering of vari- and 783 in Brooklyn, a total of he will read something else besid('s to save ties until he has amassed the ancient Hebrew word-rhythm. 
In case he refuses to grant this, the ous cliques which employ the frater- 2573, the latest novel. enough to trade for a suit of clothes. The next Art-Evening will be pre-
offending officer shall not bc re- nity merely as an instrument for ma- Second in registration comes the The Ideal Curriculum _____ sented on April 7 by Dr, Peterson. 
moved except b. a three-fourths h ' degree of Bachelor of Arts with a "My own guess, if I lVere building d Professor Whyte has charge of the 
(l) r th St I t C In il terial gain rather than for t e splr- ttl f 1348 1013 tt r th Optional Class Atten ance t d t 1ft' k t 
: -4 vote 0 . e . U! en ,Ot c, itual benefit derived therefrom. 0 a 0 " a en( mg e a new college, is that my first exper- , . 'II b t' d s u en sa e a IC e s. 

Sh;;:H~I~:~·;~~dcon:e:h~!s~:~~ :~~ti~!;~ Max Stume '32. ~!,~~nCh~enter and 335 the Brooklyn I ~~~,7!~V~~!dfi;:t tt:~e~e~~s i~ ~:e ~~~~ fO~~~::!:~ :~:es~:lr ate ~::e~~~:d III TERRACE -=1 
form such duties and exercise such Social ,Scien~e Men Lowe~t mula of attacking episodes in Civili-, College, Although the experime.nt PRIVATE DANCING STUDIO ' 

' 'I 'IS '\I'e usually incumbent Fratel'n'ltl'es 1)lay a very I'mportant The Soc131 SCIence degree IS last I' II ' I d G k ' . , t f 292 "onvpn
L 

Avo 'Pnl T.'~_ M." 

Pl'lVJ eg!'s " , "zatlOn, I shou, mc u e ree CIY- resulted In a certain amoun, 0 "Y_ , ,. ___ " __ , __ , • _ .. ~U6' ou IV on sueh oflicers, lIe shall enforce In the School of LIberal Arts and ,,. .' . . .' -I . - t . , fid t W dE' B __ C'-
part in the life of the col1ege stu- .... . .. ? 11117.i.lllUn, wnosc mateua IS In rln- cessive cutting, the Dean IS con en e. venlng eglnnel") 0 ... 11 

due cnforc~meflt or the Constitution. ,~c.ences navmg an enrollment of 1~_ sically important, medieyal society, t d Ballroom dancing and deportment Bl
'-Laws and nules of the Council, dent, pat,ticularly here in C, C, N. Y. In the Brooklyn hranch and 660 In I ' h that when students grow accus orne 

' where the close alhance of churc . Lead guaranteed call spedal met'tings when urg'c'nt The intimate associations that a stu- the lIIa~n Center, a total ?f 812, and state and the development of the to the privilege they Will no longer Special Rates 
business is at hane! or on written dent gains in out of town colleg~s S~eclal stu(~ents attendmg, the day guild system are sufficient, the close- abuse it. Grades did not suffer ma- to Club and School Groups ]l~titi"n of seven members of the are not foun,l hern

., Fraternl'ty ll'fe ~e""lOn compl'lse graduates In Tech- . d I' 1 't 'h . I terially because of the new policy. I d' -d I _ t ' b 
" Iyorgamze me'leva socle y, t e m-:' n IVI ua ms I'UCtlOl1 y app't Couneil; call meeting of Financl' sUPlllants this social lack. The friend- nology, other graduates, undergrad. 1 'I I t' h' h b k thO The B""letin at Barnard where ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

, h' th I ft uates, Ilnd non-matriculated total- c ustrm revo u Ion w I~ ro ~ IS , I..." , '. I __ . __ Committee Wit In rce e lIys r, cr ships that one forms are of Insting '. 'society and then a topIcal consldera- semors were to be granted optlona / 
the passing of any appropriations for value. Img 181. ,In the Brooklyn c~nter ~ion ~f the rise of American civili- class attendance, complains that seV-l

S 
H 0 R T II AND 

1"nroonv::'Vcl ~1~t~:'I~~~n~~~e~;(,')t:,::ii~I~!7;1 ~~:; Fred Newton '30. :~~ve~w~pe~~al 1~~~d~na~~'i::~a:e~gIS~~I;~ zation, eral professors have practiced vir 1-

' . ,- 'My own dream for Wisconsin is tually total nullification of this po - :'r·h),ol)r.t\\~"rlnt(ll'l&g· IN ONE MONTH 
IIft"J' the end of his t.",·m of omce nine tiS matriculated. f 

f t 
' b 'd h th - that ill the future the entire fresh- icy. One instructor has gone so al' By Prof, Miller. Who taught at and within three weeks of the open- A ra ermty, eSI es teen USI- Enrollment of the various classes 't' t Colunhla University FIVE YEARS 

Iff' I h' b th} I d' th M' t' d' I I man and sophomore population will as to give an eoctra examma IOn a MILLER Institute of SHORTHAND ing of the next College term sen, a asm ° rJenc SIp, 1'0 er 1,00', an 1
m 

e am cen, er IS lvi, e, as f,ol- be em'oned in a series of small resi- all over-cut seniors. 1465 Broadway, at 42nd ::;1.. N, y, City 
report eoncerning the progress of what-not, mostly what-not, IS a very lo\\'s: upper semol' 480; lower semor LEGATUS. Phor," Wisconsin n30 

~e Council ~ t~ next P~~de~'goodficlrifur~eCclkpm"~d~_ 330; u~erjun~r475; 10wffju~M d~p~n~t~c~cl~l~e~g~e~S~O~f~l~oo~e~a~c~h~w~i~ili~a~s~ma~I~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~;~~~~~~;~;~ of the Council. play his urge for social entertain- 431; Upper sophomore 420: lower I 
It shall be the duty of all the ment rather than in school. That is sophomore 456; upper freshman 574; 

members of the Council to attend all why school is so nice and orderly, and lower freshman 700. 
of its n1l'etings regularly; to serve sometimes. In Brooklyn the lower junior 
faithfully (,,' the committees to which Boris Marcus, '30. class has a registration of 53 stu-
they may be appointed or elected; ____ dents. The upper sophomore and 
to enforce all items of the Consti-. lower sophomore classes have an 
tution lind By-Laws, and all meas- ,There IS much t.o be sai'~ for both enrollment of 192 and 286 students 
ures of the Student Council; and to SJ,d~s cf the questIOn. WhIle. frater- respectively, With a total of 443 
report to their respective classes the I mlies do much to pro~ote socml co~- registrants, the upper freshman class 
action of each meeting of the coun-I t~cts. and occ,upy ~n I,?,P?rtant POSl- is leading the center, The lower 
cil. lion m collegIate hfe, ~t. IS also tru.e freshman class hilS an enrollment of 

The Coum'il shall hllve strict dis- t~at they tend to favorllism and poh- 375. 
ciplinary power ovel' its members; I tICS. How~ver, to. cut out the. frats The School of Business has a 
continued absence 01' tardiness at I \~(\uld I:" Impracticable and Impos- registration of 198 in the Main cen
meetings; or other cuuse which the Sible, 1hel'ef~re, we .n:ust treat them ter and 54 in Brooklyn, In the 
Council deem inconsistent with the tolerantly while reahzmg that much I School of Technology 205 students 
greatest cffieiency of the Council of the same sort of stuff is going on arc enrolled in the Manhattan cen-
may be deemed sufficient to cause outside. ter and 25 in Brooklyn, 
expUlsion. Expulsion may be by Isidor Kahn, '31. 
two-t.hirds (7) yote of all the mem
bers of the Council. 

If a member cannot attend the 
meetings of the. Council for th" 
term, the Council may at the ap
plication of seven members giving 
reason for his inability, allow his 
class a duly elected proxy repre
sentative for the term without deny
ing the office to said member. 
Elections and Duties of Committee. 

There shall be cleven (11) stand. 
ing Committees, the Student Disci
pline Committee having been added 
to the previous list. 

Changes have been made in some 
of the committees, since the last 
By-Laws were adopted, The Activi
ties Committee shall consist of 
a Chairman and four members ap-
pointed by the President. It shall en
force the requirements of payment 
of the activity for participati<in in 
extra-curricular activities. 

The number of members in the 
Co-oJ> Committee is now fnur and 
these men shall be chosen by the 
President of the Student Council to 
serve during their stay in college, 
unless their work is unsatisfactory. 

In the Frosh-Soph Committee it is 
stated that in the competition for 
the banner the Flag Rush shall count 
three points, and the Debate shall 
count three points. 

The Concourse and Alcove Com
mit,tee now is composed of five in
stead of three members. 

The Student Discipline Commit
tee shall consist of Officers and two 
Senior Members of the Council and 
"hall try all cases of violation of 
Student Council rules. 

Student Council 'nsigni. 
There shall be two kinds of Stu-

The fraternity is a means of stim
ulating the formation of friendships 
for the student which, by a comnlon 
interest, may develop and mature by 
themselves and prove most useful. 

In the frat house the student is 
acquainted with the social aspect of 
College life, and he fiuds something 
much more pleasant and brighter 
than in merely carrying a pack of 
books under his arms and working 
just for the sake of passing his sub
jects. 

Paul Lubin, '32. 

PROFESSOR WOLL 
SHOWS OPTIMISM 

(Conti1lued i"om Page L I 

believes is car~n probably the I 
best manner. Instead of the so-called I 
"smut-lectures" that are practiced at . 
some other colleges there is ~n effort 
to infiltrate the necessary facts 
throughout the two-year hygiene 
course, thus not exaggerating its 
importance but still acquainting the 
student with the needed truths. 

Professor Wall has quite a few 
As a source of social amusement hobbies. He likes to hunt, and go 

off into the wilds. He spins the lasso 
in the fashion of Will Rogers. He 
has studied Chinese. He likes the 
'movies' and knows several actors 
personally_ He likes to walk along I 
streets and look at shop windows., 
Sometimes he walks along Eighth 

and a medium of common exchange 
for the students, I heartily commend 
the fraternities. The usual evils at
tributed to these organizations are 
transitory and not fundamental to 
their existence. 

Moe Devin, '29. 
-, Avenue to watch the SUbway exca-

vators and see if they need any help. 
dent Insignia awarded for extra- He mahs his own scarf pins. He 
currlclilar activities (athletics ex- believes that a man who has not some 
cepted) namely the Major Insig!lia kind of a hobby "is a poor fish." 
and the Minor Insignia. His reading is largely Confined to 

Any candidates whom the Student his subject. For recreation he reads 
Council deems worthy may receive sea stories, detective stories and 
insignia unless two negative votes Shakespeare. He likes Hamlet. 11e 
are cast. Only Seniors and Juniors had a "funny reaction to Othello. I 
shall be eligible to vote. think he waR a fool, a darn chump, 

Milcellaneoul I can't imagine a man as thick as 
The publication of the Microcosm that." 

shall be delegated to the Senior As we got up to leave Professor 
Class. Wall drew from his desk a strange 

Meetingl exotic-smelling plant. He explained 
A qourum necessary to transact to us that it was desert sage which 

any and all business of the StUdent he always carried with him to recall 
Council shall consist of seven of the to him the desert whose silence and 
members. strangness he loved 80 much. 

R!TDBU 
Before the footlights, behind the scenes 
--there you will find Stephen Rathbun 

measuring the merits of Broadway 
shows. 

Because his observations are recorded 

with a free familiarity of his subject, 
you instantly recognize him as a crafts-
man in dramatic criticisms. 

To read Stephen Rathbun is to be in
telligently informed on what is going, 

on in the theater world today, His 
criticisms appear regularly in 

~un 
NEW YORK 
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